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he fam be dor at lea -Sevrn Days bcfore the Sitting of the Courte
and th fdid Court is hcr.y inpowered to proceed on lffue joined
to inq ire i:1to the Merits -of both Accounts, bcfore one and
the ..e jury, and dn the Verdid of the Jury to award Cofis as
they tl fiud, whether for thePlaintiff orDefcndant.And where the
Ac- on liail be commenced on, any Bond, Bill, Note or Aggree-
rn t in Writing, the Dcfendant may in like Mainer file his Re-
c ipt or Diflnge for part or the Whole, according as lie hath

ade Paymernt. Provided, fuch Receipt or Drfcharge be in WVrit-
-ing, figned by the P laintiff or Lis Attorney, lawful]y irnpowvered
to receive the fame, and and the Court is hereby inpowefed to
proceed to etin, i o the Merits of the fame, in the fimé man-
ner as in¯ Book Aeconu , betwcen the Plaintiff and Dcfqndant,
and Equitab;y to reduce all fuch Bonds Notes, Bills, and Writings
Obligatory to the jufi Dent with Intercai, Damages and CoiI, ac-
cording to the Nature of fuch Writing, Deed or Inflrument, and
the Jury are hereby impowercd to give their V.erdid accordingly.

And e ûfuriher enaJled, That this A& fhall Con-
tinue and be in Fprce f£r tl4e Terrm of 'zwo rears f:Orn thc 'pub-
lication hereof, and until thé End ofthe Seffion of the Ceneral-
Afemhy, then next following.

Publi|hd 4cc'rding t~o a, Ñet' 5 th Day of July x 766.

«,n/ Act Concerning Bail..

tMQ4De* E it enacte , by the Commander in thY,
0C theCouncil and Affembly, That in allCaufes hr '
.B +80 a Creditr fhall not procçede by - Attachmerit, bùt

ce ~.by Arrettof the ýody of the Debor, the »tot
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pearanc of fuch Debtor, wherc the Dernand fiill be under the
Sun of 'en Pounds, and where the Sun in Demand fhall excecd s
the faid Supi of 7en Pounds,That noPerfon in this Province (hall be
Imprifoned orheld to Bail, unlefi the Plaintiff in fuch Aaion (hall
make and Su' fcribe an fdavit in Writing, before a judge of-the
Court from whence theWrit fhall IfTue that the Defendant is jufHy
indebted to the Plaintiff in the Sqm of7enPcunds or upwards,vhich
Affidavit fhall be fi'ed in the Office oftlhe Clerk of the Court from
whence theWrit fhall Iffue, and the Su n fpecified in fuch ffSdavit
fhall be indorf'd on theBack of the faidWrit, in theForni follcwing.
By Oath for £ for which Sum fo indorf'd, the Provoft-
Marfhal or his Deputy, fhall take Bail and for no more.

Aid be it frther enaFicd, That if fuch Adtibn fhall
be brought by any Agent, Faaor or Attorney, in the Name of his

Sincipal, if abfent, upon prod-ucing an //fidavit of the Debt of
hii Principal duly authenticatcd according to theLaws of England
or the Ufuage and pradice of the Plantations in fuch Cales, or if
fuch Principal be in any part of theProvince remote from, theCourt,
upon producing an /IÊdavit taken as aforelaid before a Juffice of
thePeace, and upon the faid jfdJavits being refpeaively fIed as a-
forefaid, then the faid Judge th Jl indjtfe the Sum fo Sworn to;
and Bail (hall be rcquir'd accordingIy;

And le it further ciar7ed, That when any Perfon or
Perfons lhall be arrefied by Virtue of any Writ or Original Procefs,
the-Provof;Marfhal or his Deguty flall be obliged and are hereby
refpedively required, upon fufiicient Bail being offered td let fuch
Defendant or Defendants go at large, upon his or their firfi exe.
cuting a Bond with two Sufficient gureties to the faid Provoft-Mar-
fhal, with a Condition thereunderwritten for the perfonal ap pea-
rance pnly of theDefendant on the firf day of theCourt, to w hich
tuch Wr is returnable, and if fuch Defendant ihall not appear
accordin ly or give in fufficient Bail to abide the final event of the
Suit, Jugment Ihall be entered againif the Defendanç by Default,
and the iProvoft-Marihal fhall then and there in Cout, upon the

requeft of the Plaintiff or his Attorney, affign the Bail Bond, by
indorfing his Name thereon, for the Benefit of the P laintiff to b
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in $it or otherwife reco-rr the Penalty t1iereof, whiclh affignment
fhail not debar the Plaintiff fro;m procee ing to final Judgment
and Execution, the fame Court againft t Dcfndant orDefendants
in the faid Affion as inCafes whercin Delault is aide, but whene-
ver it ihall happpd that the DFfendant or DLefeidants in the faid
Adion, Ihail appear according to the Tenor of the Condition of
the Bond, and there abide by the Ordcr of the Court, oi 'give Bail
to the Satisfadion of the Plaintiff -nd Approbation of the Court
to abide by the final If(ie and :eterrinmtirn of the Suit, or if the
Defendant from fome impediment, fhall not appear, but neverthe-
lefs tyo' fufflicientPerfoný to be approved of by thePlaintiff andCourt,
fhall offer to become and, give Bail in manner aferefaid in fuch
Cale the Bail for appearance only lhalil be 4'ilcharg'd, and fuch
Pefendant or Defendants Ihall be intitled to all the' priviledgcs of
Law, and in no other Cafe whatfoever unlels Confented to and
aereed upon in open Court between the Plaintiff andDefenda nt or
their Attornies in their behalf.

And he it further evaJed, That this aEt fhall con-
tinue and be in Force for the Term of Two rears from thc publi-
cation hercof, and untill the end of the Sefiion of the General-
.7femny then next following.

Pule|h'd According to Law, 1e 5 th Day of July 1 766.


